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;.'? Watterjoa's Dlssatlsraction.
iVHenry Watterson has been writing

letter to his journal about the
at, whom Mr. Watterson does not

Not to approve is characteristic
r. Watterson. It Is a characteristic
, added to his nimble pen and flow of

words, has given him his name
r JMae. Mr. Watterson is a chronic

rand objector. The world Uoc3 not
I to suit him. Ills party docs not agree

i him. He Is a party and a law him.
V If ho had had the Democratic party

his guidance for the past twenty
, It would be nowhere now ; which ts
i Mr. Watterson is. Ho damns the

at and declares himself for him for
term : which is Just the oddest

i imaginable for a Eane man to take.
tXr. Watterson does not Bee it. Ills

complaint agalast the president is
Ik cannot be? : that ho is complacent
tatrong in his belief that ho is doles
(tight; that he clings to his opinions

not let congressmen and others
r aim about.
tilt. Watterson's chief characteris

ing opinion that ho is
I; attended by an dem- -

ion that ho was wrong. Ho sets him
t,p as the president smentor,aud advises
l in his newspaper rather than in his ear,

i he says ho cannot catch the ear,
Ike knowa ho has the newspaper open

i ; and as he never tells anything but
land has no malice, he is never afraid
r publicly what ho has to say. That

be very well if Mr. Watterson's
I were facts and his deductions from
i sound. But Mr. Watterson 13 wholly

I to act the part of teacher to the
nt or mentor to the party because
I are often not facts and his con.
irery often not true. His Judz.

is profoundly bad, and his perceptions
iHnally inaccurate. lie thinks ho roads
racier well, and reads the president's ;
I misreads it sad I v.

?tYP says the president remarked to a
the other day that ho thousht he

I" Anna nrAtt V wall nAn.ll.rlni. )) fln" f ww i'.wivj ill.ll IrUU.L.IUi IUU
(Mine general opinion; consequently

tMr. Watterson's. The president has
pretty well considering " how the
on howlers and congressional office- -

and tarlff-scroame- have been
.and barking.t ils heelsT no ha3
TasUfial better than Mr. Watter- -

aid do, who would not even
for his back were it not for the

l puts it there.
F"Wattorsen tells m how Braxton
I and Jefferson Davis ruined the Con- -

r by their obstinacy ; as though it
i clinching proof of his Indictment

the president, though right at
III Andrew Jackson's record, to quote
i the other side.

I Mr. Watterson tolls et a Private
party attended by the president,

in mock cabinet council, the
at was berated by his fictitious

i for his misdeeds. It was charac- -

of Mr. Watterson to forget the
r of this party when ho gave its pro.

i publicity. Ho can never think of
I than one thing at a time, and in his

Dg speed to print his statements bis
i stands ever open to let out anythtnsi
irsadytodrop. We have had enough
Watterson's counsel, and when ho

I himself into the Blaine movement
I for him, we will lose little.

a uouu suggestion.
i water works question is naturally

a good deal of interest in the
land there are those who entertain a

I opinion that there is no need to
Ithe present location of the works.

iplacoto a communication from
0B1 on Saturday, expressing this view,

eg a very rational wan. 8usreo3ted
and very level-heade- d friend,

Bin Bauman, for the bud1v of
lwater fiom the present works.

Man baa great merit, nnd is
worthy et the attentions of councils.

sea to leave the water works
I they are, and to ruu u wall above

I, along the creek side, to form a series
pg reservoirs, into which the water

be conducted, being taken .from the
at any desired point above the
If necessary to go above the Eden

r mill, a conduit pipe could take it
i; or until the need of going so far

water should be demonstrated, it
be let into the reservoirs from a point
en aistanea above Itanck's mill
ild take it beyond the danser of con.

satlor. from the city Eeweraze. tinder
plan the city waters can take their

I course to the cretk ; and the water
ng into the reservoirs will have no im- -

tty but the mad they gather in flood
e, which will eettlo In them as it passes
i one io me otner; the final reservoir

Closed off against the flow of nnv- -
but Clearwater. And in passing over

asms the water will receive
wmcu will benefit it. Tho
.eenstructlon of these dams

at.btcaute et the natural
tfetkad.alOM the ere. th

' waUl alostg the emk sad be- -
haalas, neither aesttug to be

(til tbs construction required.
t'laas cToawimuus pianwe
A l
w

Will
Mwy JwtuHi U Urt city U It can be
KM ft twett tfaoatMd dollars. It
will be well worth that aum to
the city. The coultol whlcu it
gives it of so much more of the water
power of the creek will alwats be of great
value to it. We are entirely in favor et
that purchase, as at present advised,
whatever plan'may ultimately be adopted
for the water supply. We cau make no
mistake in obtaining full control of the
Concstoga water within our limit.

The Democratic Primaries.
Tho Democratic primary elections to

name candidates for municipal place at the
February election were held on Saturday
night, and the nsult has been such as to
give cause to the party for self gratulatlon.

Tho gentlemen who go into the school
board are not unknown to our citizens, and
two of them-hav- e good records forpreviou3
service in the capacity of guardians of the
public schools' Interests.

The candidates presented forcouucilsare
uniformly sensible men, who may be ex.
peeled to give sedulous attention to the
cltj 's welfare, If they are voted into place,
and the nominees for the lesser places on
the ticket are worthy of the suffiages of
the party.

Now that they haebeen harmoniously
chosen, let them receive the support of
every citizen who believes In the elevation
to municipal place of the best men, regard-les- s

of party.

William U Scorr Is talked or as ttie
mo"t likely successor oi Secretary Manning,
It the latter retires. If this should barren,
all Democrats could unite lu the exetauia.
Hon "Great Scott!"

The attack on ttie forests et Norttii'&etorn
Pdnnsylvacla nnd the adjolulug counties of
Now York 6Uto bids fair to exhaust them.
Ton y03ra ago Wayne county sent to ;umket
125,000,000 feet of hemlock lumber annually.
Today net more than r of that
amount Is cut, and except In a lew Isolated
cases, where the timber has been left stand-lo- g

for buch an emergency, the proJuct el to-

day Is of Inferior quality. Tho lumbering
aud tanning business hasgonn to the western
counties et Pennsylvania, where the hem-
lock and plno still covers ast areas. Beside
the pluu and hemlock forests that once stood
In that region tuero were huudroda of thou-
sands et aero of hard wood maple, beecb,
oik, and cbestuut. Of thee the oak and
cbe&tuut have succumbed to tljo demand for
railroad ties and telegraph poles, to say noth-
ing of the thousands of acres of the finest
specimens of tbelr kind that were sacrificed
for cordwood before the railroads and the
pesplo adopted coul as the universal lueh
When the bard wood groves are gone, the
result to the water supply, according to com-
petent opinion, will be a serious problem
that will conlront tbo inhabitants of the re-
gion.

For successor to the late Mr. Ilan we
nominate the ground-hog- , who geta In his
work on Wednesday.

0;r Sunday evening Mr. Uenry Irving
gave a banquet In London to slxty-tw-

guests of " ancient name and knightly fame
and chivalrous degree " besides a few men
exceptionally distinguished by the possession
of brains and ducats. It was a cute advertis-
ing dodge on the part or the sagacious actor,
for ho bad extensive alter dinner chat with
the reporters, in which he spoke feelingly of
en annotated edition of Shakespeare on
which ho is working. lie paid a high tribute
to America's learning on Sbakeepearc, and
romarked upon the extent or Shakes-
pearean literature In America. Then ho an-

nounced that the poet's birthday would
be celebrated by nn attempt to find out somo-tulu- rf

ruoro about the re&l details or the poet's
lire. In this latter enterprise the actor Is
worthy of encouragement, for It must be
coufossed that there Is certainly too much
mystery about the root aud his work, and the
recent explosion of tno Hathaway bubble has
Increased the doubt of many as to whether
the Shakespeare of history and tra Jltlon wa9
uot very much of a myth.

m
Tuc good men are as thick as locusts lu

midsummer on the local Democratic, tickets.

Tan Now York coal strike ha so far failed
to realize the prophecy so freely niado H Its
commoncoinent, that commerce would Lo
rolned up short In New York harbor, and
that the men would win a great victory aim-pl- y

because the business lntorosts Involved
w ere fco vast and far reaching that they would
not brook delay. There has been much lees
trouble In supplying the places of strikers
then at first supposed, ted it is seemingly dem-
onstrated that If fought out on the line first
chosen, the men are destined to defeat ; but
there are signs that point to an energotio
movement on the part of all organized labor
to support the strikers by refusing to use coal
bandied by the men who have taken their
places, thus compelling the gas and electric
light companion to suspend operations.

Tho army of Now York policemen have
enough todo to bold the criminals of Gotham
In check when the city is lighted, but under
cover et darkness crime would be rampant,
and If tires and riots were uot raised with a
view to plunder, It would be very strange
indeed. That this terrible responsibility
should be fchouldered, that all these
men should cease work without a
cricvanco, simply for the purpose of
forcing tno employers of a small
toJy of men to yield to demands of doubt-
ful Justice, Is hard to believe ; aud yet the
communistic clement In Now York labor

may urge mat-
ters to that issue.

If be, one night of terror will be enough
for Now York, and the strikers will encoun-
ter a revulsion of popular feeling, a storm of
execrations, Instead of the sympathy no

to their succcsh.

The Ectmng Telegram U the nauio of a
now dally boru in Heading on HHtuidny. It
"will support the men and measures el the
Democratic party." Heading now ha thrte
Eugllsu dallies , but it is a big town aud there
ought to lx plenty el room for this Ijvo r.

The trial et O'Nell lu :ew
York, for receiving a bribe in connection with
the graut et the lranchlso of the Uroadway
Surlaco railroai, took a nuoer turn on Katur-da-

Mlaa Lou Vox, who resided at .the
loaldouco from October 1SS3 to

Juno 1S31, made a complete denial et all that
Katla Null aud Waito said as
to the ineotlug or the "comblno" at Mc-
Laughlin's house. Another witness corrobo-
rated her In this Important particular. It la
passing straugo that these witnesses kept
their lips sealed lu the McQuade (rial. There
Is an astonishing amount el lying in this

luTucuty-S- Uot el (,Uly-3ci- u.

Iron ore Is utluod in this statu In the fol
luwiug counties : Northampton, Jyjblgh,
Schuylkill, Burks, Montgomery, Chester,
Momour, Luzerne, Columbia, Uauphlo,
Lebauou, Lancaster, Illalr, lluuiluuUoii,
Ctmru, i. rnnkllu, Cambria, iiedford, Arm-
strong, Allegheny, Westmoreland, Wnsli-lugio-

Oroeue, Tayette, Linrenoe, and
Mercer twenty-si- out of the euu-see- u

counties of the state.

An Ucrolo Effort.
From the Mew York Sun.

Wife (head outof second story wlndo v)
Is that you, John Smith?

UuBband (at front door) Yeb, tu'dwar.
lfu Well, say chrysauthemum, or you

don't got into this bouse
Uusoand (heroically) Ch

B)w"e (banging down the window) Good

noma uttttiat nuroar.
Otn. McGlrlUn's I'laa tar falling Dowu the

Itebclllou Submitted lo I.Uot Clan. Scott
Whu Did Nat Oln II Ills Approval.

itKAPsnivrrM. o V. M , )
CCLCMtlCJ, Ohio, April 1 7, 11. (

Kcui !tn mnflelii Scotl, CcmmanJinj I. 6,
A rmj,
GsxuRii, ; Communications with Wash-

ington belug o dinicull, I lug to lay btforo
you siuio luus relatlui to this region oi
country, aud to propoic for your cousUtotn
tlon a plau of operations Intended to U'lltno
the prossuio upon Washington, and tending
to bring the war h a sp'ody close.

The region north el the Ohio, nnd bcttreeu
the Mississippi aud the Allcsbeulr form
one grnud strategic Held lu which all opera
tloni mint be umlnr the control et one he.nl,
whether HOtlug oi.enilwly or ou the deleii-lve- ,

1 asuiuB It ns the tlnal roult that hostll'.
tic III break out on the Hup of the Ohio.

Tor two rooua It Is nfcci'iry to deliy tbl
result by all pulitlcal uiesni'for a certain
period of time.

1. To onable the NorthwcM to tuako tbo
preparations, now tery lueomplote.

2, That a i'.ron; tllver.'lon may be nude In
aid of the d ofon 'o of Washington and the
cavern itne oporaiiLus.

rirst urging that the general goierumeut
should leave no means untrliM to arm and
equip the Western Units, I eubmll tbo fol-

lowing vlows :

Cairo should be occupied by a small force,
sy tno batteries lrnnRly intrenched and
provided with heavy guns, aud a gunbeat to
control the river.

A lorce of some elht battalloui to bs in ob-
servation nt Sindosal ho Junction of the
Ohio tV.Mlslssippl and the IllifoU Central
railway), to observe St. Louis, sustiin the
garrlou of Cairo, and If uccimu reeniorco
Clucluuatl.

A few companies should observe the
Walia-- b below Inceunw.
A division of about 1,000 men at Seymour

to observe Louisville aud be reaJy to sup
port Cincinnati or Cairo.

A division of 5,000 men ut or ue C lucin-natl- .

Two battalions at or near Chilllcotbe.
Could we be provided with nrm, the

Northwest has ample resources to furnlh
S0,000men lor ae'tve operations, nltor pro-
viding Million hat more ttnu the troops
mentioned oixivo for the pro'.ootlon of the
frontier.

W 1th the nctivo army nf operations it Is
proposed to cro-- s the Palo at or in the vici-
nity of Galllpollf, and move up the valley
oflbe Great ou Hichmoud. In
combination with thl, Cumberland should
be seized, aud n few thousand u.en loft at
tialllpolis to cover theiear and right llmkol
me mam cuiumu. mo presence of tnis de-
tachment, and a prompt unvemeut on I ou's-vill- e

or the heights opposite Cinclpuall,
would effectually prevent any interference
on the part of Kentucky. Tho moveinout on
Richmond should be conducted with the
utmost promptness, and could not fall to re-

lieeo Washington as well aa to secure the
destruction of the Southern army 1 a'ded by
a decided advance on too eastern line.

1 know there would be difficulties lu cross
Ing the mountains, but would go prepared to
meet them.

Another plan would be, in the ev:nt of
Kentucky assuming a hostile poltion, to
cross the Ohio at Cincinnati or Louisville
with $0,000 meu, msrch ttralght ou Nah.
ville, aud lhr-nc- a"t according to circum-
stances.

Were a battle gained before retching Nash-
ville, eo that the strength of Kentucky and
Teuncsseo were cllectually broken, a move-
ment on Montgomery, aided by a vigorous
movement on tno eastern line toward Charloa-to-

and Augusta, should not be delayed. The
ulterior movements of the combined armies
might be on 1'ensacofa, Mobile and New
Orleans.

It sesm - car that the forces of the North-
west should not remain quietly on the defen
Blve, and that under present circumstances,
if the supply of arms Is such as to render it
absolutely impossible to bring Into the Beld
the number Indicated above, their offensive
movements would ba moat effective on tbo
line first ludlcited; but If so llboral a supply
can be obtained as to enable m to avail of
60,000 troops to the active army, then the
second line of operations must do most de-
cisive.

rlo enable u to carry out either of these
plans it is absolutely necessary that the
general government should 6traln every
nerve to supply the West wjth arms, ammu-
nition and equipments.

Even tomdntalntho defensive we must
be largely assisted.

I beg to urge upon von that we are verv
bady supplied at present, and that a vast pop.
nlatlon caor to ilht are rendered powerless
by want of arms, the na'Iou being thus de-
prived of their aid. I have the honor to b?,
general, very respectfully yours,

Geo. B. McClclla.n,
Major-Gener- Commanding O. V,

rtcmirks of Otntral holt ou the 1'orfgolDg
l'ioijtlllon..

1. As at the date et thU letter Gen.
know nothing el the intended call

for two years' volunteers, he must have had
the Idea of compoilng bis enormous columns
of thrto months men for operating against
Nashville and Richmond, that U, of men
whoso term of forvlco would expire by the
timobe hai collected nnd organized them.
That such wf9 his lde i appears trom a prior
loiter, In which, nlthough the Ohio quota is
but about ten thouwnd men, the general
speaks, I think, el having thirty thousand,
and wants nrms, Ao, &c, &c, for elahtv
thousand.

2. A march upon Richmond from the Ohio
would probably insure tbo revolt of Weatoru
Virginia, which, If left alone, will soou be,
flvo out of seven, for the Unlcn.

3. Tho general eschews water transporta-
tion by the Ohio and Mississippi In favor of
Iodk, tedious, aud breakdown (of men,
horses, and wagons) marches,

4. His plan is to BUbJaa the receded states
by piecemeal Instead of enveloping them nil
(nearly) at once by 8 cordon of posts on tbo
Mississippi, to its mouth from us Junction
with the Ohio, and bv blockading eblps el
war on the seaboard. Tor the oordon a num.
ber of men equil to one of the general's col-
umns (60,000) would probably sufflco ; and
the transportation of men and all supplies by
wuter Is about a fifth of the land cost, besides
tbeimmousu saving in tlmo. Respectfully
submitted to the prtsident.

WlM IEI.P '"(Ol I.
Mai J 11.

J.iulurstiiieul ou th llnck.
Oouoral Scott' Remarks addresed to Iho

I'ltCSlDLNT,
on Gen. McCltllan's Project for the Subju?a
tlou el the Kccodcd 8 tatox.

TEBSONAL.
Miss I m vn received 30 vvorlli of s

el tundolenco which were sent " col.
lecL"

hKNAtor. TAin'rt hopeful son tried to shoot
ex Coni-etsm- nu Tago ter declining to drink
lu a asulngtou bar-roo-

AncunisnoP IITa:?, of Philadelphia, has
forbidden the use of any form of operatic
music at church services in his diocese;

Mn. J. A. A riNEACX. a colored tragedian,
appeared In "Richard III" in the I'niladel.
phia Academy of Musi; Haturday night. He
did passing well,

L'Diron Raven, oi tt.o Mauch Chunk
J)emocrax, favors the proposition that the
body of the Democratic state committee re
made up of the county chairmen, with ad-
ditional members from such counties as are
entitled to two or mora

ScowcTAnT Manning it U rumored, will
rollre from tbo treasury department about
the lat of May, and that ho w 111 accept thepresidency of the now uutional bank to be et .
tabllshed In Now York. Mr. Jordan Is to be
vlco president et the saino bank.
Cardinal Ginno-v- s Is a vorltablo monk inthoinodoofhlsllle. Ho allows himself no

relaxation, no pleasure, no cessation from
work, no shirking of the humblest duty
w hlch attaohes to the olflco of priesthood

walk of two hours every alter-noo-

Au anecdote concerning this charac.
terlstlomay not booutofplacohere. Khoitly
after his reception et the barotta last spring it
number of Ualtlmoro gentlemen determined
to raise a fund fortbepurcbasoof a complete
equipage and the maintenance of the horses
and hlro of coachmen. Thomovomentcamo
to the cardinal's car. Ho eummoned the
head of It aud told him that he would not
heard it, "Give llio money to Bomo char-
itable Institution," ho said, 'lean walk. I
llko walkiug."

? 1 t i 1 1

Wbeicet Whlfiir: WherefcroT Ilow J Walch?
Whj I

All atk at onee, all wait reply.
Men fuel old ) steins cracking under 'em,
Life saddens lo a mere conundrum,
Which once Ucllglon solve!, but she
lias lost his sclcnco found tbe key.

-- Jamil ItuiitU Lourll,

4i eMM&rfAlivrWi

m
a mr vASstita

LadCornlth waslmch Hprlngfleld,
Ky., for having murdered iGreou.

James vvuson Kenoe. forged and
swindled the National Shi hud I.satlior
bank, or Newark, , J., ou pf v?5.ooo, has
been raptured at Wlunlpejr, anltoua.

l.lltla Charley Orbau, t! to Philadelphia
nowsbov who lost a lev has a Mired a verdict
of ns.0o0airalnst tha Tree! iinsromnanv,

Jackllovoy, nn eoceuttlo, miserly Irish-nu-

died In i'lttsburg, worth over ?IO,OOtl
He was an uncle et tbo IUdhml ltrothers,
ltfoguauls.

The IihIiiiu swlno breeders, In session nt
IudlauaolK on l'rlday, hid 1 ld belorrjthom
rebuts shovvlug tint iho Ic-c- s liom hrg
cholera In Indium nlo'.io dating List .venr
oxcccslod $IP00lVi

Thomis o. Kvaus, bulges! of Vantlcoke,
vvascouvlcUidltithocrlmliislci art of Wilkes-barre- ,

ou Saturday, of extortion and perjury
luotllco. Among the chargts w ere commit-Uni- t

Hiineirl ms mid lolr-- to lulvm v lthotll
authority, and Imposing and collecting Hues
which were not vvarrauted under the law.

During a tuvsqueridoat I reeport, livusa,
lastThuredav tiinht, n paper hesJ dtessworu
by Miss Corn lloutou, ciusht the from a

lamp. Sho pulled oil iho cap, threw
It on the tloor, and tried to sksuipouttho
llsuie, but her drovs,whlch was also papered,
ought lire, nnd she was burned to death.

An uuknowu man attempted a felonious
aault upon a girl about lltteeu years of ag,
near the Camden Iron works Camden, N.
J., Huuday afternoon. Iter streams brought
assistance and the man lied. He was chasid
to the ebomlcal works et Moro Phillips on
Cooper's creek, and when hu pursuers ar-

rived, ho Jumped lutolhecrofk aud attempted
to swim to the eastern shore,butvtai drowned
bolore reaching It. Tho bodv w a- - u t recov-
ered.

Th union.,
i'tL,eonstlpvtcd,shoulildil'. tt 10
lu faoips fur treatl.c, Wi-l- llptn-ivrj-vic.l- i

al .vsscclstton.eu Mi'u trft nuf
falo, h.1. JJ.ThAn

A blessing to humanity I. "lit !' Hull's
Cough S nip can wnll beuun J ii . I' Mi done
inoiuKooanlitaOy thananv'o meJtiine. One
triil wilt eouvlnco anyone tl lu iClieucj-- .

Price M t ..
"Ihire'si terror, bcaaach in year th. can.

for I am nrmed so strong ub ti i il
Thst I pass p ilu by, as an Idlr i J.
tlEce thi discovery or Salvation 01 .

-
uno AfufstL's sal i ntn Tituric
(norge AuirmtusSala, the s u hng;

lUh vrlter, on his last Australia 'up. rotc as
follows to The .andon Dailii Tf'' r s

' 1 euectally tavoa rleassn' reineuibraa. s of
tlae hlp' doctor a very oxre ten a luait'luie
medico Indeed, wh tendoi mo a t klnJly
durlnirahorrlbloepell of brmUUUs and c

esthnia, provoked by tfcc t j which
MJwo3reddown onusjust af r c iefv San
Iranclioo llultho doctor's ri rlii. ins snd
.he inert asing warmthor thouu ,e it sajwo
neaicd the Tropics, and, tn ps"i , a couple
of Allcock s Torous I'lasterm Jn a - onoon
the chest and another bctw.-- " ''"Mcr
b's :j-o- on ect me right."

AIITtialicicoco !Ql xn.ll
coa'd do to make Benson s tai ua VIa c
the bet povouj plasters aad tto tha
best general exUrnal remeJy la the
world, has been done Wh'iBVfr It is
Foaslblo to Improve them I: Is done.lkuon'j plasters are not nisJo to laip"j upon
the credulous, but to euredl.eae. ihtlr emi-
nent success has procured for them tha volun
tary endorsement of S.OOO physicians, phirma.
cUU and druggist throughou ta e country, and
the ontepokea preference of the Intelligent pub-
lic. Ihsy are prompt, powerf.il cleanly and
certain. They euro where no others ill even
relieve, llefmo tmltatlons styled "Cspjlcia, "
"Capsicum" or "Capucla" p aiters. rtalia.
bledmgeljts only. The "Three seals" trade-mar-

en the genulno and the wuM "Capctae"
cot In the centre of the plaster

VM 01AJ. MUX1 vet.
AUE 10U MALIK miserable by Ingestion..... ....ri. ....- - -- a I -Constipation, uu.tur.9. ljU.9 Ul 1Uet stint Shlloh'a V'ltnllsnrli a n,)i.ltlrn rnm.

for dale by U. B. Cochran, UrutrjUt, No. 1S7
ona yucon street.

Uncklsn's Arnica salte.
The IVst Salvo In the woild for Cats, Bruises,

Sores, Weirs, Salt lthrum, lover Si ir. Totter,Charptd Hands. Chilblains, Com", and all SSstn
SnipUons, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It la guaranteed to clvo fwrfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Trice 3 cents irbox. ror sale by U. 15. Cocrinvn, Oruegtst, 157
nnd IX) MorUi (jnoon struet, Lancaster, l'a.

They are looking for you every wScre. Unifts
of atr in unexpected plans, going from hotrooms to cool one-- , c&reles4nes lu chanslngclothing: In thort anything which cuds In a
"common cold In theheidT' I oless arrestedthtt kind of oold becomes seated la the mucous
membrane, of the head Then It Is Catarrh Inany aud all lu stages this dUoaso always yields
to tly's Cream Ualui. Safe, agreeable, certain.
Price fifty cents.

The putUOD or Lmiuuter
Is about 30,0m, and we would say at least one-ha-

are troubled with some aifectlon of the
Throat and Lungs, as those couipislnts are ac-
cording to statistics more numerous than
others. We would advise all not lo neglect theopportunity to cull on us and got a bottle of
Kemp's l!ali.ara for the Throat and Lungs, l'rlce5)cnu and II. Trial size rree. Uetpvctfully,
U. U. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 North Qneen suoel

ror lame baetr. ildo or chest, use Shlloh's ror.
ous l'laster. Price 25 centa. ror sale by It. 11.
Cochran, Dmgalst,No.US Sorth Qneon sueet.

Faor-rmh- s.

Of our American people are afflicted with lick
headache In either Its nervous, bilious or con-
gestive forms, caused by Irregular habits, high
nvlug, etc., and no remedy has ever conquered
It nntU Dr. Lesllo's Special I'rcirrlption was dis-
covered. Olvolta trial. Bee advertisement In
another column. (3)

Dr. IUmlxd Worh svbct, rurtiy vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required after using. Price, 25
cents, by all druggists.

Grins.
l'lcasant, healthy grins are seen only on the

faces of healthy persons. The dytpeptlo aud de-
bilitated can smuo only In a halfhearted way.
furlfytheblood tone the stomach. ana strength-
en the ttssuos with Burdock moot! littler". If
Son wish to laugh well ana often ter sale by

Cochran. aruggUt, 137 and IS) North Queen
street, Lancaatnr.

"Completely prostrated for days with lndl- -

cation and billons fever, iho cftctBOf twogottles et Burdock Blood Bitten astonished mo ,
visible lmprovementrlght off" Sir. Noah Hates,
Llmlra. --N. Y. ter sale by 11. 1). Cochran, drug-
gist, in and 13d North Queen street, Lancaster.

Will It Really Cora lthenuialliui ?
W'e answer. honor bright. It will enreiheunu-t- l
in, and the sov crest cases too. Dr. Thonat'

KcUctrie Oil was specially rrepircd for Iho
rheumatic und lame, jnottce letters from the
people relative to its merits in nearly every

In the country, rortaln by II. Jl Cochran,Saper 137 and 13 North (javin vtiest,

Detectlres aud l'rltate Ufflcers
Usually wear their badges of authority con
oealed under their clothing, but Dr. Thomat'
Eclecirle Oil wears Its badges In tbo form oi
printed labels attached to each and every bottle
so that all may know Its mission. It Is given
lull and complete authority ti arrest all ach-.- s

and pains, and does Its duty every tlmo. for
nale by 11. 11. Cochran, drogljt, 137 and IS)
.Sorth Queen street, Lancaster,

Tin KUid We Like
'Ihonitdlcluowomostllkols thu which dons

Its work rjulck and well. Burdock Blood Bit-ttr- i
are tno quickest kind of a curs for

and liver and Sidney saectlons. ter
ale by ll. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133

North Queen etroot, Lancaster.

What Three Applications Did.
1 was trouMod rerv much nlto sore feet.

Thrco appllcatlousbt Thomat' Bcltctrle Oil ou.
tlroly cured them. Nothing better In ths mar.
ktit. ' Jacob llutl'r. KeJOlng l'a ror tale by
II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud UO North Uucen
street, Lancaster.

11 UO W.S 'a UOUdKUOLD l'ANACKA.
Is thomosterroctlvo Pain Destroyerin the world!
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken internally os.!appllod externally, and
thuroby mora certainly BELIEVE VAIN,
whether ehronlo or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted doable thestrength of any similar preparation.

it cures pain in the bide, Back or liowels, Sore
Throat, liheumatlntn, Toothache and ALL
AUillts, and Is The Great liellevor el l'aln.

llllOVTN'bUOUSKUOLUPANACKA" should
be In every family. A toaspoonf ul of the Panacea
In a ttitubli r el net watr swoutaned, ir ,)

laken at rdtlnce, wUl liltKAK VV A
CUi k. launtsa botUe.

TOKL h. HAINES, LaNCASTEU'S
M Urcatest Auctioneer, Ileal rttate and riroIniuunco Agent, Is prcparei to sell iurnlturo
uniiothur personal property by auction, 1 will
liirulub a thoroughly competent ilerkand iiuar-autc- o

satisfaction. tunfj lwd

ff GKUHAKr,

Fine Tailoring.
A llcductlon of '.5 per cent, on all Heavy-Weig-

tulliug and overcoating to makn room
ter luy large Bptlug lmporutiuu. This reduc-
tion U for cash only.

-- Material aud Workmanship the Very ISest.

H. GERHART.
Nr. u y. QUEKN ST., Opposite the Postorcce

dUmar.7lY

mamioAU

A THLOl'UOKOS FOR RHEUMATISM.

"NEARLY CRAZED
with villi "is the Ml ciy of many u victim of
thcuiuatlHiior nuurnlgli, nnd other
diseases, such as liver and kidney complaints,
are directly traceable to rhoumallsui or neural
g'a These dlaos, ter some unexplaluablo
reason, nto rapidly Incieaslng, and In tniiiy
lustanees aio the dtiect eauso et much sickness
which so hides It leil origin ns to be mistaken
forothcr dlreasts. lu rurlug rheuinitlsui, nsu'
rulRlii sic headache and In many mses of klJ.
neyandltvrr troubles, Athlopboros has wrought
wonders, 'lltoso who have ucd them atebesl
iinlltled to spcaH et Its luerlta.

llouM l'olnl. Son Vmk.
1 took Athlnphoios and 1 think It helped nuv.

1 had mil walked for s weeks whsn Hook the
Alhlonhotos and lnvo vtalkid slues. 1 have
taken neatly nil medicines rvcouiiuondcd for
lheuuiatl'iu, and I think that Athlophotot

lam not entirely
cured jot, but am going to take Alhlodhoroslf
Itcomei on bsd again. Mns, Tbos. IUtes.

lioltouv lllo, Vt , August IS, IMC.
1 can thankfully say 1 bcllev el owe my life to

Athlophoros as au Inilrauirnt In the hand of
(led. I have had no return of those awful spo'ls
of neuralli of ths heart slnco t lait wrote you.
lloplnuthUmay Induce others to tiysovalua
ble auiedlitne, I remain

cry iesHctfully yours,
itRS. C, M. 1'AIUR.

Iho bottle et Athlophoros I procui-x- l lor
Tacob Kelnnet'e wife sited Ilka chirm. She had
been confined to her bed for thieo weeks or
more. Could hardly help herelf any Inone
week she was on her fant. She had not lone be.
foieglvou birth to a child and had Inilniniu ttory
rlieumalinn A. A. lorn

Kvery druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros fills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Ho.
Ill Wall street, Now York, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
It (1 iv per botUo for Alhlophoios and Wc lor
l'Uls.

for liver and kidney diseases dyspepsia. In-
digestion, weakues, nervous debility, diseases
el wotacu. constlpaUon. headaiho. Impure
blool. 40 . Athlophoros l'Uls oio

JauS.-lweo-

A YE1VS HAllt UiOi;.

PERFECT HAIR
Indicates a natural and healthy condition of the
cai;i,auuu iun s lurougn w nicnnourisn-mou- t

Is obtained. Whun, lu consequence et ago
tin a the hair becomoi atk, thin andgray, Ayer's Hair Mor willstrenuthou lt,ro-i-tor-

Its original col r, prutnoto In rapid and
vlporou growth, ud tmj a:t lo It to thu lustrv
and froshnesiof jouth

I have ued Ayer's Hair V Ier for a long time,
sndamconvlncedof Us vilue vv hon I was ljyears of ago my hair beg ui in turn gray. I com-
menced uilng thn VlRor, and was surprised at
the good clTocts It inxnluc-- U It not only re-
stored the rolor to my hitr, but so stimulated
Its growth that 1 have now more hair than ever
oeiore. o iv , (.oiawaur, atas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
8o!J by all Druggists and rcrfunjers

1 r vor ari acrTti:y from debility and lo,i of
appetltn; If jour stomach ts out of order, oryour mind confused, take Ayer's Sarsspartlla
ThU medicine will restore phyilcal force andelasticity to tha system, more surely and speed-
ily than any tonic yet aisoovercd.

for six months 1 suffered irom liver and
stomica troubles. My Iooj did not nourish me,
and 1 became weak and very much emaciated.
1 took six bo'tlos of Ayer's etreararllla, andw.s cured. JuUui M. l'almsr, Springfield,
.usee.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rrepvredbv I)r J.C A vet A Co., Lowell. Mas.
Hold by all bruggltlo. frloe, (1 ; six bottle . .

IlDtOf

VLUTUISU.

w ILLIAM30N 4 fOSTEK,

Couimuuicatiou by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

BAj GUNS.

400 MEN'S OVERCOATS

ArillRUA!NFRICE3-ALLSI.- L8

150 CHILDREN'S OYERGOATS

AT HAKQAtN PHICE'i-.,lZ- Ei 2XTO .

200 Dress Sack Suits
at 11 wtaAtN riuctn.

300 BusinessSack Suits
AT JlAUfJAIN PRICES.

250 CUTAWAY OOAT SUITS

AT 1IAHUAI.V I'ltlUES.

jm PAIRS MEN'S ODD PANTS

ATllARoilNrillCE't.

300 PAIRS BOY'S ODD PANTS

ATllaltGAl.V l'RICLS.

JD0 Pniirt tliildrcnV H!,oit rants
AT BARGAIN 1'KILLS.

Men's Scarlet and White UNDXUlVfAll at liar.
gain 1'rlces.

Men's Eoft and bUff rcLT HATS at Dargaln
;ericcs.

Men's and Boy's Ilcavy CLOTH CATS at liar.
gain l'rlce a.

Ladles' and Misses' FINK ruir.Sj GAITERS at
bargain 1'rlces.

Men's and Doy's BUTTON and 11ALMORAL
UAlTKRHat Hargatn l'rttea.

The Best RUBBISH OVEKSIIOKH at Bargain
Prices.

Don't Fail (o See These Bargains

-- AT-

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER'S,

St, 84, 80 Ml U8 East King HI.,

LAHCATlli. VA.

BW Btores close at 6 o'clock p. in., except
Monday and (Saturday.

flONTRAOTOK AM) BU1LBKM.

GEORGE ERNST,
CAR PINTER, CONTUACTOH A BUILUIB.
Kestdonca No. 633 West King street. Bhop

Kast tirant street, opposlto station bouse.
WOODEN UANTKL8 AND OINBRALIIARD

WOOD WOUK A 8PKC1ALTY.
Jsf All work secures my prompt and persona

attention. Drawing, and Cttlicatcs lurnltnod.potrijdu

'mar mama.

itVXWfl

J M.UIVLKKACO.

It Takes Time
Homo people think It Is all n sham our

ndiiullMug to sell out our uulliu stocks
They do uot know auythlug about mn
business. U takes tlmo to sell out as
lanrn and assorted stock as ours. It can
not be douo In a low mouths or u year. It
uisy lake several venre, but the slock Is
lielug sold nut all the sauio. Uf courao w
are coiuiMillwt to buy now goods all thn
lluio, and o are buying many iholeu
things every day to keep the stock destr
abla ana to bawi what people want, slid
w are maklug them at v cry inall prod ts.
Of course any goods we oave on haudtunny el them nrouiaiked and sold in
gardleaa of cost. In this way we will
eventually sell out our vnl Irs stock. Wo
are offering et inordinary bargains In

and Children's Coals. Phawls and
Skirts, all kinds of VV Inter Ureas Uoods
and Dry Uoods, Merino Underwear, II oj
lory, (I loves, rlaunels lliankets. Com.
forts, I'rinio Steamed ITeatbors, cariwls,
1 loer, Stair and Table oilcloths, Clothi.,
CasKlmerui, Uvorcoaltngs and Suitings
niado to order, and ready-iuad- Uvei
coatsat ptlcos regal dies 1 of iosl Coiuo
audeeeoui bargHlus.

JohnS.Givler&Go,,
No. 20 Bast Sing 8Urt,

LANCASTKR, I' A

NEV YORK 8TOK

ATTRACTIVE SALE

-- or-

SWISS EMBROIDERIES !

WATT & S11ANIK

6. 8 & 10 EABT KING STREET,

LAMASlElt, I'A.

Invite the Bpeclal Attention el I adls tothnlr
Hew luiponatlon of

IIAMIIUHO CHOI NO".
INSERTIONS. FLOUNCINUS,

ALL OVkU KUDRU1UERIF.8.

An luimen n Variety of No-- and Vevel
lu

CAMBRIC F.MBROIOFRir.s,
NAINSOOK KMtmoillKIMKS,

SWISS EMUROlUEt.ILJ.

tlundred et Now Patterns In All Wldth and
Dualities, from !c totiojavatd

K1'ECIAL BARGAINS IN

Wide Showy Embroideries,
AtMo,i:.S, 17, and a Cents.

CAMBRIC EslUROlUERtBS, ? Inches lds,
li cents a yard, aud

CAMURK KUUROIDER1F.9, 11 tallies vtlde.
Sic. aard,

A LARGE LIVE OF

Hand-Mad- a Torchon Laces,
AT LOWEST CUT l'llICE",

-- AT T1I- E-

New York Store.

T It. MAKT1M . UU.

J. B. Martin Co.

SURPLUS

STOCK SALE,

rietent.iu.itteis to be enlarged

uud $100,000 of clock to be re-

duced aa much its possible before

MARCH 187,
when lubuildiug will be

Bulletins containing tbe
price lists and.descrlptlon of Rocdi

1 educed isaued daily.

J. B.

MARTIN
&CO.,

Cor. West King ft Frinea Htretts,

LANCA8TKB, FA.

MdOMtmamw.

ltCAOHlNBaT,0.

STEAM HEATING
LtMt and Most IrrproTed

ISSINCTmtiH, ftriibU trSUtiHiry.

iw or Beeona-Uan- a

ROIUB8, WACTB TANKB, BBPABATOKb
Mautm or Baran wets toea uaenaanftert In MMWnoBbopt,

oAUOioaaneusa,

Ezra F. Landis.
WCBKS-48- 7 NOBTB OHBBBT 8TB T,

LAaOAATIB Fa. nnfdk

&&.)JJKJ For any caa el Kldniy iron-hie-

hervous Debility. Mental and fhyslcal
Weakness that BOTANIU NCBVK BUTEIW
raus to cure, ooiu oj arngsiiu, w eanu.

11 & KB MK1. CO..
No. IS H. Uth at. rtUa, l'a.

Circular free noTJUysodtw

ctaAaimnAia.
UtUD WEEK

et ma- -

GREAT
Thirty Days' Clearing Sale

T

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTER, ,1'A.

Your Last Chance
roit flum- -

IMMENSE BAR&AINS

AS IVK HA VK OrrERKI) DUKlNtl THE TBO.
UltKior 0011 BALK

Read this List nl RKDtMITlONJ lu LADIES'.r.E.M'anndUULlUlE.Va

HOSIERY.
One lot of unnt's Cushuioro Peik, loruierly(Oldat at 30 to l)c n tiali, rvdiicetliolDC.a pair.
Chlldruu's Ked and vv hlto Mlxtd Wool Hose,

Knit, reduced troiu'.'J to lc.
Child's lluivy Ultolc Cashmeio llojo reduced

irom M and ac. to lie. n nalr.
Child's lllack and Colored Cashuicro Hose tn

ductd Irom Si 10193. a pair.
LadlcV Red and White Stltrd Heavy Knitllie, Seainlcs, ivducod from W lo Ho a plr.
Laalos' Ho ivy Knit Wool lime, urey MUed,

Feauiless, reduced irom ' in He
LadtoV Urey Mixed Ullibed Metlno Hosore

duceil irom 5i) to lac.
I ad s Wool Cavhmt'rolloi',Coloridand R'acF,

full regular made, mimed Iroui 3J to Va. a
1 lr.

Ladles Cimel's Hair Unit Hoe, EoauilCbs, tr
duced trom av to 2?c

Ladle' Lambs Wool Ilnso, lllack, Unit, Beam-le- u,

reduced from 7 to 2?a
Ladles' ulaclc and Colored Flcccn Lined IIo9,Heavy, reduced fcouilUtoS.H) a pair.
l.ndlss' UlacW Coltou llom, lull lettulat mad?,

reduced from J to Ko. ft t air.
lioys' MUed Heavy Ulhhed Kulcketbockor

Hosts All wool, ' to K, reduced Hem M to Sir

HI .spUEDi or OTHER 11A110A15

Aitr orrsitEP in oun

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

DOME AND SEE THEM.

On" let of HOYS' 1IEAVV JIERlhO SUIRTS
and DRAW Kits at llo. iilec.

CHlLOlltDblLli 1'LUaUEd reduced to 7c a
yVr'clal rtarsatn In MVEv TOWEI3-A- 1I
White at 2V3.worthS"o SI luch Hoary Towels
worth 10. at 23o. apluce

Ono lot of I.AU1E3' QKVlt VK3T3, Short
Sleeves, reduced from il to lfcv

Oun lot of lNUIAd VUZK VE9TH, niih Neck
and Short Slcuves, llltc Hound, l'carl Buttons,
rtduccd Iroui 3? to iic.

TUta SALE ES113

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY t2th,

After which data all goods go hack to thelt
Original 1'rlc-e-

MUUKITVJilt.

CTUMN1TUKK WABKHOOMH.

UUV lOUUSELr A 1'AIH or THOSE

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL EARLY A I

HotTmeler's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thln out and we hare Just
received another lot el tbum.

36 EABT KINO BTBHBT.

HEINITHH'JS JrUKNlTUUb Ubi'Ul.

HEINITSH'S
Furnitui'o Depot,

NOS. 37 & 29 KOUTU QOEBN ST.,

LANCASTIlR I'A.

AND SOMrVrillM) AROUT THE IMMENSE
HIOCK Tlllf 19 ellOW.STHKllE

Chamber Suits, All W001I1, 75 to 1W I'tlces
ranging Horn 118 to tsuo per suit.

Parlor Suits, SO to 10 ratterns, lamilng In price
froinllOlofCOO.

Lounges from M to 3i each.
Couches from 3 to ITS each.
Wood and SlarLlo Tables fioui H.;Jtor:vo

eicb.
Kxtouslon Tables, II to CO each.
Chairs, per half dot ,11.75 to M.
We will continue to giro you an Ins U hi tuto

our stock as It Is and also the pilots.
Wo haTe the largest variety of KCods to 1h

found In this section, nnd our prices are uon
where ttoy will speak for themselves. Thi
goods stand on their onu merlin.

Heinitsh's Farnitare Depot,

NOH.5IA EOUTII QUKEN BTREET,

LANCASTER, fA.

YfTIDMYEIVfl FUBN1TURB 8TOBB.

HEADQUARTERS
-r- oR-

Furniture. Furniture.

If you want any FURNITURE now or lbs
coming Bprtng cull and examine my mock. Tou
will Cnd ItruiK and well selected.

GOOD WORK. LOW riucre.
aPart!es wanting full outOts sro espct tally

Innted to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

OonMr SMt Klag and Duk Ba
LAXOAITIIrfA.

m
I

5--


